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Growth of nursing in the context of India
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PERSPECTIVE

Nurses are 2/3rd of fitness personnel in India. Their imperative roles in 
fitness care transport in phrases of promotion, prevention, treatment, 

care and rehabilitation are enormously significant. Their contributions closer 
to attaining UN Millennium Improvement Dreams (MDG) and Sustainable 
Improvement Dreams (SDG) are very important however now no longer 
enough sufficient mainly in growing international locations like India to 
create important effect on fitness outcomes. Achieving customary coverage, 
growing fitness financing, recruitment, schooling and retention of fitness 
personnel are vital dreams which have direct relevance to India. Nursing 
nowadays has witnessed numerous changes, successes and demanding 
situations via a variety of stride and movement. Nurses have widened their 
scope in their work, but whilst the jobs and obligations have multiplied, 
there are nevertheless worries in regards to improvement of nursing, 
personnel, choice and recruitment, placement as in line with specialization, 
pre provider, in provider schooling and Human Resource (HR) problems for 
his or her profession growth. This paper tries to offer the futuristic nursing 
with inside the mild of historic and present day perspectives.

In the historic era, till seventeenth century, nursing was not formalized and 
become now no longer traced. Every village had a day/conventional start 
attendant to attend to maternal and infant fitness desires of the people. 
Military nursing become the earliest sort of contemporary-day nursing 
brought with the aid of using the Portuguese with inside the seventeenth 
century. In 1664, East India Company began out a clinic for infantrymen 
at Fort St. Geroge, Madras. In 1797, a lying-in-clinic (Maternity) for the 
negative in Madras built. Some of the alternative earliest hospitals have been 
the primary clinic in Calcutta in Fort William (1708), Calcutta scientific 
university clinic and   London assignment clinic at Neyyoor (1838), Jamsetjee 

Jeejeebhoy (J.J) institution in Mumbai (1843), Thomasan clinic at Agra 
(1853), Holy Family Hospital, Delhi (1855), Civil clinic Amritsar (1860), 
CMC, Ludhiana, Punjab (1881), 1892 Miraj scientific faculty and clinic, 
Maharashtra (1892) and Bowring clinic in Bangalore (1895).

Florence Nightingale became the primary female to have top notch affect 
over nursing in India and taken reforms in army and civilian hospitals in 
1861. St. Stevens Hospital at Delhi became the primary one to start schooling 
Indian ladies as nurses in 1867. In 1871, the authorities General Hospital at 
Madras became began out with the primary faculty of nursing for midwives 
with 4 students. She became inquisitive about the nursing carrier for the civilian 
population, though her first hobby became the welfare of the navy in India.

Many nursing faculties have been began out in exceptional states of India 
among 18th and nineteenth century generally with the aid of using project 
hospitals, which skilled Indians as nurses. At this time there has been no 
uniform academic requirements accompanied in nursing faculties. In 1907-
1910, in North India, United Board of Examiners for project hospitals 
became installation which formulated schooling requirements and rules. 
Later Mid India (1926) and South India (1913) forums (forums of CMAI) 
have been installation which performed exam and gave diplomas. The first 
faculty of Health site visitors became began out in 1918 with the aid of using 
Lady Reading Health School, Delhi. The first 4-year basic B.Sc. application 
became mounted in 1946 at RAK College of Nursing in Delhi and CMC 
College of Nursing in Vellore. In 1960, M.Sc. became mounted in RAK 
College of Nursing, Delhi. In 1951, a two year ANM direction became 
mounted in St. Mary’s Hospital at Punjab. In 1947, after the independence, 
the network improvement program and the growth of medical institution 
carrier created a big call for nurses, auxiliary nurse midwives, fitness site 
visitors, midwives, nursing tutors and nursing administrators.
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